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DR HUNTER
Wins His Contest Over

D C Edwards by A
J

Majority of 191
h >

Certificate Awarded to Dr

Hunter and His Name
Goes Under the

r Log Cabin

xr The District Committee was
to have met at London last Tues ¬

day to canvass the returns of the
Congressional primary but o1ing to a petition signed by ten
members of the committee ask ¬

ing Chairman Byrley to call them
rr together at some other point

The meeting was postponed until
Wednesday when they met at
Middlesboro and proceeded to
canvass the returns-

A number of the committee
men who assembled at London
were threatened and intimidated
there and it was freely discussed
that the certificate had to be

given sto JEdwards or the com

mitteenien would never reach
homeagainand all such threats
and intimidations until the

I
members from the counties of
Jackson Letehcr Bell Adair
Olinton MonroePulaskiWayne-
Cuniberland and Russell peti ¬

tioned Chairman Byrley to call
the meeting at sonic other point

t in this district whetg the count
could be made without fear in- ¬

timidation or interruption
The °ctIwus then made to

meet at tiddlesboro on Wednes
i ifF day AvHIch was done

d
restraining order was issued

t by the clerk of the Laurel Cir ¬

r cuit Court to prohibit them
from counting the returns but
time committee ignored the pa
pers and proceeded to make the
count

The face of the returns showed
Dr Hunter had carried the dis-

h trict by a majority over his 011

f ponent D 0 Edwards of 101

votes and the committee issued

fto him the certificate
1 There were present at the

11t meeting the Chairman Secre
tS>t ls nary and eleven members of the

committee making a quorum
present and having all the rec
ords with them

i i2
I
Thi8 committee could do noth

ing more than to canvass
the returns us they had them
before them and had no power
t < make any changes It was
nof sitting as a contest board as
there was no contest before them
It is now left to Mr Edwards

5tom either contest or submit to
the vote as it is certified by the

r cOl1uuitteeI
The courts haveno jurisdiction-

ini a case of this kind as it has
decided in a number of similar
Cases and it is now up to Mr

Jrr Edwards to move or quit

save
5ur

BIG INDIANS

Invade Our Town and Toke
Everything in Sight

A Large Sand of Warriors from
rour Mile and Artemus Invade

Our Town and Organize a
Tribe of Pale races

TCHOUPATOULAS NO III

Last Tuesday evening a tribe of
Red Men from Four Mile and Arte
mus came derwn to institute the tribe
of wMtffors recently organized here
SSad the occasion was one of consid ¬

erable interest to our citizens
The campfire was kindled in the

Masonic Hall at 730 oclockand
kept burning until the wee sma
hours of the morning

The visiting team was composed
of the following hunters braves and
warriors Warren Wilson Fred
Brock Andrew Brockett C C Brock
ett Thos Milller Saul Miller W J
Black Willard Miller Frank Sex¬

ton Henry Miller Willie Sexton and
Walter Schooler ol Four Mile and
John G Marsee rind Green Carnes
of

ArtemusAfter
campfire was kindled

the roll ofcharter members of the
new lodge was called and the follow ¬

ing responded to their names
W H McDonald F D Sampson

J R Smyth J M Wilson James
Golden A C Vaughn J W Messa
more H W Bowman W G Gray
J B Westerfield B F Herndon A

W Hopper W D Chamberlain

John Parker D W Clark G F
Taylor R B McDonald Charles
Davis J T Culton C L Harbin
W F Dozier Joshua Parrott H B

Jones D M White R 0 Allen R

M Stansberry and R F Harbin
The new lodge will be known as

Tchoupatoulas Camp No 111 and
the officers elected for the ensuing
term were as follows W H Mc¬

Donald Sachem H W Bowman
Senior Sagamore D W Clark Jun-

ior
¬

Sagamore J R Smyth Prophet
J T Culton Cheif of Records J M

Wilson Keeper of Wampum Charles
Davis Collector of Wampum

After the election of officers the
amplified work was put on and the
new tribe was instructed in the secret
mysteries of the tribe after which
they adjourned to meet again next
Tuesday evening when the unfin ¬

shed work will be takep up and dis-

posed

¬

of-

Barbourviile can now boast of

having a tribe of as brave warriors
as any section now inhabited by the
pale faces and the prospects bid fare
to increase her tribe until she will
rank with the largest camps any-

where

¬

in the country
The work and the teachings of the

Red Men is excellent and does not
interfere with time religious or politi-

cal

¬

views of anyone but if the vows
of the order were lived up to by the
membership it will have an influence
in the community for good that is

bound to be felt and appreciated

irk Standard RigI
i t t

1mr For Sale =
For Sale a 4000 Standard Drilling Rig Complete out¬

fit in every respect with 1000 feet of 2I6 inch cable all
a new Half mile from railroad Will sell cheap

h Address
D A ROGERS Florence Alabama

t

1IiJ Laundry Pf41s Offic
andgitSatisfaction

r v

S

ftf ClarK
K

BrotKr Agi Nav en Laundry
Qrt Lexington Ky
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A SUNDAY

Spent Pleasantly In Country

Attending Church and

Visiting Tenters

at Dishman

Springs

Last Sunday morcing the Ed ¬

itor and family secured a carriage
and team from Geo W Tye the
popular Liveryman of our town
and started on a trip to see the
country and attend the Church
services at Indian G teek Church

After traveling over some of
roughest kind of roads and over
mountain and fording streams
we reached the little church in
time for the morning service

After the services an adjourn ¬

ment was taken and lunch spread
and the many baskets were soon

relieved of loads of provision
which had been prepared by the
good women for the occasion and
spread for the multitude

After partaking of these re ¬

freshments the congregation
again assembled in time church
and after listening to an exorta
tion by the Pastor the sacra ¬

ment of the Lords Supper was
administered followed by the
Footwashing which is a custom
of this Church-

After the services we starter
on our homeward journey and
stopped off at the Dishman
Springs where we found a large
number of our friends and ac
quaitances out from town enjoy-

ing
¬

a season of camping ant
drinking the mineral water of
the famous Dishman Spring

Among those we met at the
springs were Judge and Mrs S

B Dislunan Mr and Mrs Ed ¬

ward England Sr Mr and Mrs
Alex Sommer and son Charles
Mrs McDermott and babe Mrs
Davidson Misses Grace Jolly
Kate England Myrtle Waters
Lillian Gibson Gertrude Black
Wadelee Maret Messers Thomas
Q Tinsley W lL Dishman W
S Hudson Ernest Faulkner S

T Davidson John Hudson Ohas
Rathfon James Faulkner L 11
Cole Henry Miller and W M

MitchellAfter
spending a pleasant hour

or so with these jovial folks we
bid them goodbye and returned
home feeling that we had enjoy-

ed
¬

a pleasant days outing
The only unpleasant feature of

the trip was the rough roads and
horrible mud holes that are al ¬

owed to exist in the roads These
could and should be remedied
without delay-

1OLINESS CAMP MEETING

At forcing Ky August 26 to Sep

tember 6

Services will be held daily in the
tabernacle on time beautifulgrounds
at 6 and 10 a m and 230 p m

and 730 pm
Rev Dr B Caradine one of the

greatest evangelists and powerful

preachers the continent liar ever pos-

sessed

¬

will be the minister in charge
of the meeting To have a man of
such national reputation is a favor
beyond our comprehension but he
will truly be herein the heart of
Kentuckys mountians for a period
of ten days-

Thousands of people arc expected

to attend from all parts of the State
and Union and an unbounded in-

vitation
¬

is given to all the readers
of the good MOUNTAIN ADVOCTAH to
come over and help us

Address all communications to-
o

V D W BROWN

> JEJojelnif KyI
JoHu1
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ROOSEVELT

WILL MAKE

NO SPEECHES

Chairman Cortelyou Says the Presi ¬

I

dlent Will Take no Part in the

CampaignWill Follow

Course Pursued by

McKinley

New York Aug 12Chair ¬

man George B Cortelvou said
today that President Roosevelt
wouldmiot make any political
speeches this year setting at
rest many rumors to that effect
whice have been in circulation
Beyond the speech to the notifi-

cation
¬

committee and the letter
of acceptance which is yet to be
published the President will not
take any public part in the cam ¬

paign
tfhis is in line with the course

pursued by President McKinley
in 1900 He made a speech to
the notification committee and
wrote his letter of acceptance
but did not deliver any speeches
He caused the announcement to
be made that as President of the
whole country he did not believe
it proper to receive delegations
and speak to them as he did in
1800 when Canton was the mec-

ca of Republican organizations
from every part of the country

President Roosevelt has placed
the political campaign in the
hands of Mr Cortelyou and
while there may be consultations
between them it is well under¬

stood that the National chair¬

man is in absolute control and
that in all political matters he
takes tho full responsibility

Attorney General W H
Moody had quite an extended
conference with Chairman Cor ¬

telyou you today He was on
his way from Washington to
Boston and will deliver an ad ¬

dress at the War college at New ¬

port next week Mr Moody will
make two speeches next month
one in Maine and another in
Vermont He will also nuke a
speech in Massachusetts October
7 when he will preside over the
State Republican convention

Washington Aug 12Rep
jresentatives James Tawney of
Minnesota manager of the
speakers bureau at Republican
headquarters in Ohicago today
discussed with President Roose-

velt
¬

some phase of the campaign
work particularly as to the West
Mr Tawney says it probably will
be a month yet before the speak-
ing

¬

campaign Opens in the West
It is quite likely Mr Tawney
says that fewer speakers will be
on the stump for the National
committee in the West this year
than in time campaigns of 1890 or
1900 In the campaign of 1900

about 1500 speakers were direct-
ed from the Western headquar¬

ters of the Republican party
An earnest and aggressive cam ¬

paign however is to be conduct ¬
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REPORT

Of the Commissioners Ap-

pointed

¬

to ReDistrict the

County of Knox into

Magisterial Dis-

tricts

¬

Ve the undersigned Commis ¬

sioners appointed by the Knox
County Court to redistrict said
county into the following Magis ¬

terial districts towit
Voting precints Nos 1 and 2

known as the Fighting creek and
Richland precincts with their
boundaries to be known as Mag¬

isterial district Nol Estimated
population 8200

Voting precincts Nos 4 and 17
known as Artemus and Brush
creek precincts with their bound ¬

aries to be known as Magisterial
district No2 Estimated popu ¬

lation 1000
Voting precincts Nos 5 and 0

known as West Flat Lick and
East Flat Lick precincts with
their boundaries to be known
as Magisterial district No3
Estimated population 1775

Voting precincts Nos 7 and 8
known as Upper Stinking and
Road Fork precincts with their
boundaries to be known as Mug ¬

isterial district No 4 Estimated
population 1050

Voting precincts Nos 9 and
10 known as Girdler and Black
precincts with their boundaries
to be known mts Magisterial dis-

trict
¬

No5 Estimated popula ¬

tion 2015
Voting precincts Nos 11 and

18 known as Grays Corbin and
North Jellico precincts with
their boundaries to be known as
Magisterial district No 0 Es ¬

timated population 2700
Voting precincts 14 and 15

known as Wilton and Indian
creek precincts with their boun ¬

daries to be known us Magiste-

rial
¬

district No7 Estimated
population 1950

Voting precincts Nos 8 and
10 and known as Barbourville
and Poplar creek precincts with
their boundaries to be known as
Magisterial precinct No8 Es-

timated
¬

population 2475
G tIe SMITH

S B REES

L J RA-
YCommissioners

Given under our hands this July
11 1904

CIRCUIT COURT

The case of Win Sprinkle that
was being tried when we closed
the forms last week ended in a
ahung jury and after a vain effort
to reach a verdict the jury was
dismissed and the prisoner was
discharged by the court

The case of Vic Messer was
taken up and after hearing the
testimony the jury brought in a

verdict of guilty and sentenced
him to seven years in the State

penitentiaryThis
surprise to his at-

torneys
¬

as they claim in his for-

mer
¬

trial he was only given three
years and that the Court of Ap-

peals
¬

in reversing the case
good as admitted that he should
have been acquitted on the tes-

timony
¬

and the evidence this
I time was not quite so strong

The case of Pal Carnescharged
with the murder of John Mills
was begun on Monday and at
the hour of going to press the
jury has not reported This will
possibly be the last weekof the
special court V r

r

John Robinsons Ten Big

Shows
15

Items of Interest

John Robinsons show employs +

612 people all told There are 33 t
heads of departments or bosses

John Robinson the Third is gener
al manager with 36 assistants on
his own direct business staff

Two hundred and twenty men are
employed in the working depart >

ment One large cook house with
G cooks and twenty waiters attend w

to the dinning rooms one of which

is for the performers and one for the
working people The show carries

its own private restaurant on the

ground and another in the regularar
train club car Mr Robinson and J
family have their own dining tent on

the show grounds and his own din-

ing

¬ 1
car on his section of the show

trams
The show carries its own black

smithshop with fivesmithies

There are 71 members of the Elks

with the show besides Masons

K Ps Woodmen Odd Fellows

Eagles etc but the B P 0 E pre-

dominates
One hundred and ten women are ing

the show including 65 ballet girls

necessary for King Solomon spec

tacle
Ten acres of space are required for

the entire tented city 5000 staKes +

have to be driven to secure to can ¬

vasIt has the only 12center pole

menagerie in the world

It has 350 horses of all shades and A

colors the finest draught horses that
moneycan buy and the stud of the

racing stock All possess pedigrees

of the highest imported and domes ¬

rankTwo
A

shows are given and the en-

tire

¬

outfit is moved twice daily in ¬

eluding parade rain or shine

Five detectives accompany the 4

Robinson show and they know every

crook and thief of reputation in

America consequently these ques ¬

tionable gentry give the show

grounds a wide berth as they are
locked upon sight

The big show will give twot
performances here Saturday AugKI
ust 27

f5
1

ENTERED POSTOPIFCE

Into and Robbed Last Monday Night i
at Pineville

Last Monday night the postoffice 1
at Pineville was broken into and the

blown and over 200 Jf
inINoguilty party j

A little ad in the ADVOCATE 1

may bring you big results Try

it and be convincedo
Ira
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